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Hollins Student Life
\

LUME

Xl

Anderson and
Martin Return
From Conference
Margaret Anderson and Harriet Martin
retur ned latc last night from \VinstonS·t1em where they have been represcnting
~ollil:s at a meeting of the outhern
lntercollegiate A ssociation of Student
Governments at Salem College, April 10,
II and 12.
M iss Anderson said that most colleges
scnd the old president of the student body
and the new, so that the meeting is o f
much l>ractical value to incoming official s
aud that they found it so again this year .
incc Miss R osa H odges, lIew executive
president,. will be attending another convention later, Miss Martin, chairman o f
Judicia l Board, was asked to attend this
onc. The theme o f this meeting was the
qucstion, " Are College Student Governnicnts Democratic ?" and both lectures
and open forums constituted an examination of the relation of the cxecutive coun·
ci l to the administration and to the student body, and o f the relation of the
judicial board to the student body.
Other questions discussed were the election system, freshman orientation and
the technique of presidency.
The convention which Miss H odges
and Miss Phyllis '~T hitaker, newly elected
vice pres ident, will attend is the Regional
onvention of Student Government Associations held ill conjunction with the
meeting of the Southern Federation of
College Students and Publication Representatives in Charleston, S . c., April 20,
21,22. Though this is one of the regional
conferences of the NSFA, attendance is
not limited to member colleges. Many
colleges are sending as many as a dozen
representatives, so that a large group is
cxpected f r om all over the South.
De finite plans have not yet been announced but probably many of the ques(i O;lS raised at the other conf erence will
he di scussed her e t oo, and the method
of round-tables and open forums will also
he used. Publicity reports indicate that
it wi ll be a valuable and successf ul convention.

N in~ Hollins riders will leave Saturday morning, April 15, for L exington ,
where they will participate ill the V . M. I.
horse show that a fternooll.
The girls are Ma~tha Bowman, Harriet
Englehardt, Anne Calhoun, Evelyn Fray,
Ann George, Shirley Henn, Sadie Rice,
Sarah Lee Sullivan and Jane Wagner.
They will ride horses from the Blue
Ridge Hunt Club, the Hollins stable, and
will show them over the jumps as well as
around the ring. Mr. Graves did not seem
worried about the showing the girls will
make, for they have practiced hard and
all are experienced riders. After the
' how the girls will attend a dance,
escorted by the riding cadets, returning to
campus Sunday afternoon.
On May 15, Lita Alexander, Marcia
Earle, Hallie Groos, Anne Hall, Kay
Sanford and some others will go to
V. P . 1. to participate in the riding show
there. Since the college allows the students only onc participation a session in
an outside show, Ilone of the girls who
went to V . M . 1. wi ll be able to go to
Blacksburg, but Hollins will be well r epresented nevertheless, according t o Mr .
Graves.
In . going the girls are fo llowing the
hig hly successful plan of the last year or
two o f cooperation with these two schools
in presenting their respective shows and
in ret.urn the men riders wi ll again take
part in the Hollins Show to be held on
Apri l 29.
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Famed Musician
Student Body
Dr. Faith Fairfield Gordon
Visits Campus
Elects Officers
Begins Lecture Series Here
.For Two Days Hodges, Martin and Whitaker
Outlines Four Stages of Emo- Sandor Vas Shows Delicacy
of Interpretation in
tional Growth in Her
Recital Here
First Lecture

i

Hollins Girls to Display
Horsemanship at v. M. I.
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GRATIFYING ATTENDANCE

DR.

FAITH F AIRFIEW GORDON

Carnegie Fund
Aids College
While the students were away on their
spring vacation last month, Dr. Bessie
Carter Rando lph received for the college
a grant of $35,000 fr om the Carnegie
Corporation of New York.
Such grants are awarded to American
colleges in r ecognition of finc work and
service to the youth ot the nation. Frederick P. Keppel, pres ident of the corporatiol1, paid a visit to the Hollins campus
last fall t o look over the needs and desires
(\f the college, perhaps preparatory to
granting the i undo With the addition 0 f
the ilew g rant, the total contributed to
Hollins by the corporation is $55,000.
Among the gifts are $10,000 worfh of
books presented to the Cocke Memorial
Library a few years ago and more recently, art and music reference sets valued
at $5,000 each.
The largest slim was given to be used at
the discretion of the college and has been
added t o the Endowment Fund, bringing
the total t o ' about $450,000. This fund
is invested. In the sa fe st type of securities
at the discretion of the Board of Trustees
and the administration, and bears an income of .about $11,000 or $12,000 annually,
which is used for improvement of buildings and grounds and general management
of the co.1lege. Everyone connected with
the co llege, a nd the a lumna:: in particular,
are working hard to bring the t otal endowment to half a million d ollars by the year
of the centennial celebration, 1942, and
are fully expecting to do so.
------~®~-------

Ada Stunts Provide Puns
and Fun for Kellerites
The arms of A . D. A. welcomed into
it s fold two new victims on Tuesday, April
11 , in the well-known Keller. The latest
r ecruits wer e Ann Hall and Sue Wells,
who invoked an atmosphere of orange
crush with thei r lavender and lace. Their
attempts (mostly stabs) at knitting and
all the usual pains and pangs of old age
increased the tension. The action consisted
ma inly of looking out a window with an
occasional r ocking of the chair plus the
inevitable puns. PUllishment as it were .
evertheless, they fl ew thick and fa st.
There was the exclamation of "Dam-erron" concerning the stocking. Then Mary
in a Bland new dress. Also " Boo ! Lamar
fell over a Brink." Ho-hum, a triple threat
there. Theil with much "pug" ing away on
knitting, E. Footnote in his other suit,
B. Rudd concerned with that dig, we
mean Doug, and an exit made looking for
some Good-ale they made a graceful retreat ... two more wearers of the purple
on Tuesdays.

Dr. Faith Fairfield Gordon, chosen as
thi s year's speaker at Hollins on the subj ect, "Ma rriage and thc Family," delivered the first of her series of lectures
in the Little Theatre Monday afternoon,
April to.
This was an introduction t o the series
in which Dr. Gordon outlined her program, before speaking on the real subject
of the afternoon, "Adjustments After
Marriage ." She spoke of the four stages
o f emotional development : The nartisian,
or se lf -admiring, the period when one
etnulates the parent of the opposite· sex,
the period · whe!l one identifies oneself
with the parent of the same sex and finds
ones friends in that group, and the last
stage when one begins to enjoy the companionship of people of the opposite sex.
Her po int of emphasis was that when
most people marry they are hoping to be
under stood, at last, but that they must
realize that the other person in the
partnership is wanting the same thing.
One should seek to .know, she said, what
the other person is looking for in marriage and decide whether or not that is
what she is emotionally suited to give.
A large group of students met for informal questioning and discussion with
Dr. Gcrdon in the evening. On the days
of her other lectures, Dr. Gordon will be
on campus the entire day, when she will
meet individual appointments of fi f teen
minutes each and group discussions o f
half an hour. Some time before each
lecture day the place of these meetings
and a s chedul~ on which the students
may sig n fo r appointments will be posted
on the bulletin board.
Though the subj ects of the last three
lectures are tentative and pliable, they
will probably be as follows: April 19, Tlrc
(COl/lillI/cd on P agc 3, CO /1I1I/1/ 1 )
------~®~-------

Dowell Publishes Thesis
on History of Criminal
Syndicalism Legislation
The J olms Hopkins Press in Baltimore
has just publi shed a thesis by Dr. E.
Foster Dowell on "A History o f Criminal
Syndicalism Legislation in the Un ited
States." Thi s book is one of a series of
historical and political science studies done
under the direction of John!! Hopkins University's Departments of History, Political Economy and Political Science.
Dr. D owell is an Instructor in History
and P olitical Science at Hollins, j oining
the faculty in the fall of 1936. Bes ides his
duties as instructor, Dr. Dowell is the
faculty head oi the Hollins F orum committee and a most active worker in this
group dealing with current events; he also
is sponsor of t he International Relations
Club.
. The publi shed version of Dr. Dowell's
work was condensed from a dissertation
of some thirteen hundred pages of manuscript in the libra:y of The Johns Hopkms
u nivers ity. The study, completed two
years ago, cover! such legislation from
1917 through 1933. Favorable · reports
have been received concerning the publication, among which was a personal letter
from former A ssociate Ju~ tice Louis D:
Brandies, of the United States Supreme
Court. The forme justice, who served
<?n the Court from 1916 until last year,
said he found Dr. Dowell's work "an informing and interc~i ng study of an important subj ect."

LECTURES TO MUSIC CLASSES
M r. Sandor Vas, Professor of Piano
at the Eastman School of Music, was enthusiastically received in a formal concert ill the Little 'Theater last night and
has been a popular visitor to the campus
f o r the past two days.
Tonight, Mr. Vas will play inf ormally,
answering requests and discussing the
numbers h·e will perform. Perhaps he will
als~ make a brief talk on the relati onship
of the arts, a subject he is keenly interested in and well qualified to discuss.
During his visit Mr. Vas has been lecturing to musie theory classes and this
aHernoon criticized the individual performances of several piano students who
wished to take advantage of the presence
of this master teacher.
In his contact with the students, for
Mr. Vas has taken several meals with
them in the dining room and has also met
them at social functions given in his honor,
he has been found to be a cultured musician of the old school--sensitive, modest
and rather shy. On his favorite t opics
of chamber music playing and m odern
Hungarian music he · is said to be eloquent, speaking fluently in four languages.
A Hungarian by birth, trained at the
Leipzig Conservatory, Vas has an international reputation as a concert pianist.
He came to America fifteen years ago at
the invitation of the University of Rochester, where he has been teaching advanced
piano and ensemble playing ever since,
but he had previously made two tours of
(he country.
In hi s program last night, the pianist
follo wed the conventional plan of beginning with the work of a comparatively
early composer and moving successively
to a conclusion with some contemporary
work. His fir st number was Bach's Suite
in the French Style in G maj or, written
o riginally for the harpsichord, in which
he ·executed the seven contrasting dance
movements with equal skill and expression. Next came a composition · of the
(Colllillued all Page 6, Co/ullin 4)
------~®~-------

Work of Music Clubs is
Described by Mrs. Ober
The Music Association had as speaker
at its forma l meeting on April II, Mrs.
Vincentri . Ober, the fo rmer Julia Fuqua,
who is national president of the Federation
of Music Clubs of America .
She talked informally about the work of
the clubs, stress ing particularly that in
the rura l and isolated areas. They have a
system -o f rating younger children on their
progress in the study of music, she said,
but for the older g roup conduct a contest
in which a national winnl!r is chosen on
the basis of stage personality as well as
musical ability in teclmique and expression. This person who has not yet been
na med wi ll make a nation-wide tour next
year under the auspices of the Community
Concert Association.
A ll music lovers, laymen as well as
teachers and performers, are eligible for
membership in the organization of which
she is head, and their particular aim is to
foster native America n music and to have
more music written and played, even if
n t a ll of it is good.
Mrs. Ober, who lives in Norfolk, attended Hollins for two years, 1919-21, and
studied under both Erich Rath and Adela ide Campbell. She is said to be an excellent pianist herself and to have a beau ti f ul and well-trained singing voice.

Assume Duties Under
New Constituiion
Rosa Batte Hodges, of Richmond, was
elccted Executive President of the Student Government A ssociation for 1939-40,
by the studellt body at a meeting on Tuesday. March 21.
Miss Hodges has had previous experience on Council and is expected to
ass ume the duties of the office as it stands,
under the new constitution, with a fine
under standing of the responsibi lities of
the position before her. Among the offices
she has he ld are CIa s Representative
to the Endowment
ommittee
during
her freshman year;
Recorder of Student
Government, Secretary t o the YW.C.A.
cabinet, and Campus
Reporter
to
the
Sportswoman, as a
sophomore, and this
year President of the
Junior
Class,
in
which capacity she
has also served on the J oint Legislative
Board. During her whole career at. Hollins she has been an eager participant in
all class activities and has been outstanding on the athletic field.
Harriet Martin was elected Chairman
of the Judicial Board at another meeting
of the student body on April 7. This is a
new office, created in the revised constitution. Miss. Martin's experience includes
work as a reporter
on STUDENT LIFE
during her sophomore year, and as
Treasurer of Student Government and
as Marshal this year.
The, other members
o f the Judicial Board
are: Senior representatives, Marjorie
Howard and Kitty
Lee Palmer; ]wlior
representat ives, Mary Virginia Butler and
P oily Story; Sophomore representative,
Amy Redfield--a ll outstanding girls in
campus li fe.
Phylli s Whitaker was chosen Tuesday
night to carryon the duties of the vice
pres ident of the tudent Counci l for next
year. Miss Whitaker has had two years
experience on the Executi ve Council, serving as class representative in her sophomore year and as secretary in this her
junior year and is· familiar with the duties
of that group. This year also she has
served as a marsha l and has yet found
time to participate in other activities, having taken a leading r ole in the fa ll play,
A licc-Si/-b J- I h e-Fire.
------~~~-------

Helen Wal8h is Elected
to Head 1940 "Spinster"
H e len W a lsh was chosen editor of the
Spill sler, the H ollins year book, at a
meeting of the staff on April 11. Miss
Walsh has been a valuable member of the
staff this year, particularly in the art work
and has also served as marshal and as
business ' manager of STUDENT LIFE. The
girl who are to aid Miss Walsh in her
work next yea ; will be selected in ·the
near future.
------~®~-------

Hand in Turner Hall Pledges
Members of the Turner Hall Fund committee are now collecting pledges for the
month of April. According to Sadie
Rice, chairman, two s.t udents wi ll be standing ·at the dining room door be fore lunch
again on Friday as they have for the past
two days. It is hoped that all pledge will
be brought up t o date at this time.
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Riding RIng is Scene of Many
Horse Show Trials and Tremors
E\,l'ry a i"tcrnO(l1\ at fo ur therc's ;,
st eady stream of girls do wn t o the stabl,'
for hor se shc)w practic(·. and ~ \'cry aft erno"n at S :30 there's tIl<' r evers(' trek. only
not so steady.
But steadiness is too much to eX\lCct
af te r the scige those poor ga ls have been
th rough : An hour and a half of walk, trot.
and cant er with n" t even a saddle. t o
make o ne's situa tion more comfortable is
not exact ly bliss. And then t here's the
mental exerc ise of wondering whether
or no thi s is your a ftemoon to fa ll o ff .
Some one a lways does, Since Mr. Graves
teac hes eve ryone the t echnique o f falling
off sa fely and with ladylikc v;race, o nly
rarel y IS anyonc hurt, but there's the
mental torture .which is almost as bad.
Riding with only blanket and s urcingle
is swell f or developing a knee-grip, but
that III itself is a very pa inful process,
causing some difficul ty III w alking and
serious disabi lity in getting up and d o wn
stairs. Ha\' e you noticed Ann Hall lately ?
On the other hand, or should we say, end ,
taking up shock in ),our shoulders may
he good rid ing technique hut it's kinda

h~lrtl wht.·n yo u have n't trit.·d

it since the

gy mkhana. EVt:'ll circling the right a rm
huck or nodding the head back and fo rward quickly with the eyes open has
n'pe rc\1 s~iolls on musclt,s and lll'rvcs.
M r. Graves' favor ite command is, "Put
YOllr h .. r sc ill a trot ; shake your shoulders
UI' a 11<1 down; shake your head up anel
down : circle your right t oe ill and your
left toe out; do anything clse you can
think of and fall o ff on the right at the
sa me time. Yes, that's what I said. \-Vhat
kind oi church is this'" The fact that it
doesn't n, ak(~ sense is of no importance
whateYer . Everybody manages t o do something. with m ore or less dire effects.
There's only olle encouragil1g fact about
the whole s ituation. Many another Hollins
g irl has survived this same treatment in
the course of Mr . Graves dictatorship
over the small area adjacent t o the F o r est
of Arden and bounded on the lo we r s ide
by Car vin's Creek, and has lived to win
blue ribbons in the annual riding show. In
the meantime, however, we feel the need
o f quoting some carly American humorist ,
"Cheer up. The wOrst is yet to come !"

FiVE FA CC LTY !vIEl\ 1HERS

we

1[!L~d~r the Dome I
Il aPf>Y S pring an<l llappy East,.,..
ladil's.
_
\Vell ... the campus, as 1 sec it, louks
rather depldcd. Boo, taking her s unhurn
with hcr, has trotll'd o ff to some(llacl'
o r other, and a gTcat COllting'ellt has g one
Southward to watch tlie ir ex-pres ident .
V. Cardwell, celebrate Easter M<>nday
with a wedding. E ven Casually S mart
Beverly has g Olle bedecked in J ewel T one
N o.3, a wreath of individualit y, lookin g'
like a fro ntispiece o f VOg ltf.

SPEAK

How proud
have always been to hear Roanoke people say that
Easter Sund ay has cOllle to be sy non ymous with new spring clothe5 and
corsages of deli catc Rowers, bllt it also retains, in the hearts of Christians Hollins girls always look smart and well groomeeL \ Ve IVoncler ho w long
all over the world. a feeling of deep religiou s exaltati on . The f08tering it will be before they are say ing, "H ow carelessly the Hollins girls dress
of this feeling at Hollins is (Iue prohahly, first of all, to the jOyOU8 nowadays '" The situatio n wa s brought to our attention by Roanoke
anthems of the choir at the musical service Easter morning in the f riends o f Il ollins . who recognized Ii ollins girl s in Roanoke clad in what
chapel. I t ~eelll s an excellent idea to start th e day o ff with this rather is known to ttS as back campus attire. They had seen Hollins students in
tha n to postp one it until th e regular chapel hour in the evening, for Easter town wearing socks, campus shoes and no hats, with their hair looking
t'arrie, connotati ons of the ri sing o f th e stln and the awakening o f the day. as if there were a shortage of comus.
We have recently heard much about the 8tudents being old enough
To have a n Easter service at a ll is to follow the Hollins custom, since
it s founding nearly a hun clred ycar s ago, of observing religious festivals to manage their own affair8. They fail to realize, however, that if
w ith appropriate ceremonies. The Thanksgiving ser vice is usually well they are to have the privileges of adult8, they mU8t al80 be willing
att en<\ed , a nd th e ,"Vhite Gift Serv ice at Chri stmas is one o f the events o f to take the responsibilities of adult8. We ha,'e seen in Roanoke a
the year lIlos t che rishe(l in the memories o f the stude nts. \Vhile occa- number who, though old enough to consider them8elve8 ladies, do
,ionall y we hear studCllts objecting to hav ing to attend the short evening not yet realize that a lady wear8 a hat, gloves and h08e to town.
Perhaps these girl s feel that no one will recognize them as Hollins
,e rvi( cs held fo ur nights a week , a la rge part o f the student body as well
as the fac ulty ri se,; at seven during I ICIl y Week for a few minutes worsh ip ;.tudents, but their age , the cut of their clothes, the places in which they
are seen and their co nversation betray their identity.
in th e chapel.
Are we to be embarrassed by th e remarks o f our Roanoke fri ends, or
The need for havi ng college women who are aware o f the world 's problems, and who are equipped to face th l'm courageously, seeking their shall we continue to be proud of th e Ii ollins girls?
ultimate solution, cannot be denied . 1:ut Chri stianity has endured in the
face of te rri lie ohstacles for nearl y t wo thousand years, and in its body
DO CLIQ UES RL::,\, TH E SCHOOL?
of beliefs are fundamental concept s wh ich may constitute a continuou sly
At first thi s seems a silly questi on, but if you think about it you will
valid framew o rk on whi ch to hang contemporary ideas. Religion will
realize that there is, or seems to be, a g roup which runs things-either
never be outgrown and it is well that our colleges recognize thi8
classes or organizations, and which seek s to control the policy of its
and continue to hold religion an important factor in community
members. O nly Student Government seems to be untouched by such
living.
po litics ; why don't the classes follo w such an admirable example? Each
class in particular has its OW1l ruling gi-Ottp \\,hich usually seeks to perpetuate its numbers in all elections. I protest this as being unfair and
_ prejudiced, and having no part It1 a democratic in stittttion such as
L ____________________________.J Hollins is , or is trying to be.

STUDENT FORUM

••••

Yet spring \lCeks f ro m the trees over
the quadrangle ( the state of which may
have been the cause of the general disembarkm('llt ) o ,'er which I sec starry-eyed
Frec going to the Library. I wonder
wher e the boat IS she lately received.
Lucette asked her if it were s',ipped t o
her. I think Lucette ought to be ship\lCd
fo r that remark. Of course the boy was
Maylin (mail in') it to' her.

• • • •

1 seem to hear strange sounds Aoating
by . . . Oh! It·s Bunch singing the new
song. It was born the o ther n ight as
se veral of the Saturday night T -house
patrons were coming back and rumor has
it that it is as good as Nancy Campbe ll's
vers ion o f h,e/iall L ove Ca ll or Ann Brink ley's and Mary Bland's arrangement of
their " Sympho ny in Two Minutes Flat ."
The ditty goes something like though it
ma y he s uhj eet t o variations,
O h, H ollins, not Rollins,
Not Sullins, but H o llins
\.ye lo ve yo 11, " h H o llins
We do.

I

Thi s has an excellent example in the recent Freshman elections. A class
T h e spirit of u nrest wh ich has pervaded the campus thi s year reached
meeting was called. There were not enough membe rs o f the class present,
a climax in the Senior Forum hefore vacation , to which the Junio r s were
due partly to participation in other sc hool activities, to constit ute a proper
itl\'ited. ] n the meeting Ihe Seniors hand ed the spirit of l1nrest a s a
majority for the very impo rtant bttsiness of electing a committee for
kgacy to th e Junio r Clas s.
\Iominating the candidates for the offices o f the rising Sophomore Class.
\\' e fee l til e nced tl) qu estion the right o f th e Seniors to hand on s uch
T he president and the official s o f the class then- rightly or wronglyan ill -defl11c(1 ba, ic idea for next year's work. In the first place, we
elected a nominating committee for thi s purpose. In the next class meetcannot see that this nehulous unrest has brought any out8tanding
ing, the president announced that she and the other class official s had
uchie,'emen t in the work of the Cl08s of 1939_ The actl1al ach ieve~elected a nominating committee whi ch was already working on the nomilllen ts have been hruu :;ht abo u t in a ca lm, organized way and do not seem
nations for next year. The class was asked for its approval. No negative
to ha ve come f rom til e spi rit of agita t ion. In the second place, we find
vote was taken ; nor was there time for any discussion of the action . T he
that th e activitie s h a\'e heen ca rried ou by quit e a different group from
action was totally unsuspected hy the class. As the class was planning to
th at which encou rage, th e unrest. INe wonde r , therefore, if t he opinion
elect a nominating committee, this was a complete sttrpri se, and there was
of tilt, whole Senior Cla,;s is . as the prog ram o f the F orum seemed to
no t ime for any . organized protest. The nominating eommittee has
indicate, 11l agreem ent with a program o f destrttctive cr itici sm \vhich
never been oflicialy announced. I believe that the Freshmen as a
(,ffe rs n o sol uti on to the problem s w hi ch it rai ses.
whole are 8incerely interested in their election_that they like to
I lave we heen carr ied away by the slogan, " Progressive" ? Do we, the

feel themselves a part of the whole cla88.

Senior Class, think that this 8pirit of independent thought of
Such action is hardly fai r. The nominating committee is just as imanalysis of college policy, of a critical survey of our surroundings
portant as the elected offi cers, for their dlOice limit s our choice. The t ype
iH new? ] f we do t hi nk so we are sa(lly mi staken, for the purpose of
o f girls selected fer the committee is j l1 st as impo rtant as the girl selected
J I" ll in s College since the tim e o f it s fOl1nder, Charles L. Cocke, has been
to run for the offi.:e . It is plainly th eir bu siness to nominate girl s whom
tn uphold these prin ciple,; . There fore , we suggest that each ·individual do
they feel will be ;he best possible offi cers. We all feel that the Student
her o\\'n cal m, independent t hinki n [~ and not be swe pt o ff her feet by
Government has done splendidly m thi s respect with it s nominati ons.
,; Iogans o f progressiveism and criti cal a nalys is which, though couched in
Can't the classes i(l1itate their example?- T~('o Freshmell.
cioe uent )hrases 11ffer nothing to re llace that which they seek to destroy.

Seven Miles
From Roanoke
Ncar Charlottesville, Lexington, Blacksburg,
By special permiss ion
Oh, H ollins, we lo ve you,
We do.
Oh, triangle, a-ringing
Oh, quadrangle a-singing
The Library
The Seniors
0" the steps o f
Oh, F ouuder's Day.
Oh, Science Hall
O h, Semi"ar
Oh, Monastery
\-Vhere no women are
Oh, Hollins
We love you
We do.
This, o f course, isn't all. For further
details consult someone.

• • ••

As I stand here wondering why after
a ll thi s time the two Library clocks have
nut got together and struck at once, I sec
Mr. Goodale stilting t owards the C hapel.
Was it he who said Hull Neff's siste r
looks a Hull of a lot like Hull! Perhaps, that remark came as a result o f the
soup-salad lunch. That idea, by the by,
may be good, but it has had its troubles .
F or Adam and Eve had a suit and salad
lunch created, where Eve I)ut Adam',;
suit in the salad.

• • • •
quadrangle is becoming

The
crowdecl
with cars and 1 am s urprised to see the
French Department is not represented.
for it seems that they have gone on it
car-buying orgy. M iss Rachel \Ni lsoll
climaxing the campaign with a Red C he vrolet. It certainl y seems a shame Mis>
\.y . call1lot drive, bllt s he can·t ... "Jamai .•
de sa vic"!

• • ••

Truism :
H oll in, g irls are either eating, planning
to o r wishing the y' were (so was the baby
who po inted to the high-chair and said ,
" I'm fed up on that"). And it seems true
as I see the T -house paths becoming
crowded with dirty sadd le shoes (its beginning to look like the dining room) .
And so .. .
I think I'll just go along and wear
them and think over a "coke" of what to
writ e next time,
THE SEAL.

lSlt to R oanok e City Jail Leads
Student to Question Its Purpose

Hollinll Representativell
~..
Will Attend Youth Meeting
Th~ lir ~ t \ . i r~inia \' lint h COli fcn: ncc
wi ll he !odd in Madison l\ all at the U niversity of Virgilli" 011 Al1ril 2 1-22. alld
several lI o l\ins studellt s arc expecting
10 attend.
Among the main sl>cake rs for the week(.nd a re Se na to r C laude H. PCI'llCr. Congressman J ohn \V . Flannagan, Tho mas
Lomax Hunter and Fred M. Alexander.
Governor James H . Price has t entatively
acce pted an invitation t o sllCak, but final
ar rangements have not yet heen made.
Besides these addresses ther e will be
round-table discussions on citizenship,
education, health, youth in agriculture,
youth and the church and youth in industry.
This confer ence t o discuss problems
pertinent to the welfare of youth marks
the beginning of a mo vement which will
annually bring together s tudents from
various colleges and youth o rganizations
o f the state. The meetings a re called by
a stat e s ponsoring committee of students
f rom eight Virginia colleges . A s a democr"tic system o f representation, the confe rence gives even the smallest college
the chance to vo ice an opinion on the
various topics discussed .

I n an invitation sent to all youth o rganizations in Virginia, the sponsoring committee stated that "the problems which
the Virginia Youth Conference will disr d h .
cuss lin t e,r origin in the s imple wants '
of young Virginians. They want t o be
hea It I'y. TIley want a d ecent education.
Th,'y want a chance to earro a living.
They want to be good citizens."
Since the sponsoring committee believes
that "t he e ventual solution o f the prohlems o f the So uthern states can come
only as a r esult o f thorough discussion
and intelligent action by the \lCople of
.,he South. "they intend, the n, for this
conferencc to be the forum where every '
young Virginian may discuss his· needs
a nd work toward their attainment '" "We
want:' continues the committee, "tht:!
V irg inia Youth Can f erence to be the
medium for coordinating the efforts of
all the youth organizations in the statc
to make a better Virginia . \ Ve want
linally, the Yo uth Con ference t o be a link
with oth('r Southern organiza tio ns to r estore the South to its proper place in the
natio n."
O n the sponsoring committee at H o ll ins
are : Ann Brinkley, Cynthia Collings,
Mildred Emory, R osa Batte Hodges,
~1 a ry Statler Jefferson (cha irma n ), Freddie Metcalf, Hull Neff, E lizabeth Street,
Hannah Taylor, Diana \-Vallace and Virginia \-V ooden .
Four o f these members will be elected
to attend the conference. Before that
time, these girls are studying pamphlets
un education in the South and similar
topics to be discussed. Other interested
members of the co llege community arc
urged to get in t ouch with some of these
gi rls.

----<<6>>----

Marriage

• • •

(CO llli,," rd /1' 0111 Pag e 1, Co 1111" II 3)
l1iological 1'",l ors ill Marriayl'.- Apri l 24,
Prr-.lfl,rilal Elhic.<, a nd May 8, A flc'r
.~ /a rt'iayr. T o these lectures everyone on
the campus is il1v itcd-studcnt s, faculty
a nd administration.
Dr. Gordon has a background of study
a nd teaching which makes he r e"cellcntly
suited for this ty\lC o f lecture. She has
taught H ygiene in the undergraduate
school at Sm ith. a course on social wQrk
in the g raduate s ummer school at S mith
and was fo r a time the resident consulting psychiatrist at the North Ca r o lina
Cu llege fo r \ Vomen in Greensboro, N. C.
At William and Mary she lectured on
social work and in Richmond was the
chairman of the Family Service Society.
Moreover, at Ra ndolph-l\'1acon she deli vered a series of lectures s imilar to the
ones scheduled for H ollins and is, therefore, well acquainted with the s ubject
.l/ al'riagr alld tire Family. Dr. Gordon
is marr ied and has one child.

Most Inmates Doing Time
for OfFenlies Againllt
Liquor Law
Down at the Roa noke C ity jail they get
tw u meals a day. But they rea lly don't
need ..my mnn.', because there's 110 way
to ,~ se ullth e ~ncrgy you get Cr am food.
1 he men IJrlsoners bunk four in a cell,
a s pace o f about six feet by eight, and fo r
exe rcise arc allowed t o stroll up a,;d do wn
a ru nway about two feet wide and \lCrhapS
fifty fee t long, with lot s of ai r circulating
bet ween the stee l bars. O nly the ai r is
not ve ry fres h, for' windows t o the outside
are small and high up in the walls, "nd
there's t he o<lo r o f disinfectant mingled
with the sme ll of many bodies in close
contact. The kce\lCr asked us i.f we noticed
it. It·s just the jail st encli, he sa id..

Pri80n Rather Clean
Most of the inmates never leave thei r
Hcorridor" for the duration of their SCIltcnces. In the cells arc \\'a shbasins and
lavorat ories. Meals arc served there in
rectangular till pans. Tin CUI)S are furnished instead of g lasses, because a glass
might hrcak when thrown at the wall or
even at the h"ad of al10ther pr>··o" er or
'
a kee\lCr. Knives alld fork s a re likewise
.
forb idden, so g rowtl mell an d wo rnell eat
with spoons . F or breakfast the day we
wcre t here t hey had beans. corn bread and
Cincinnati chicken, this last being the fat
side mea t of the hog, s liced and fried .
The \\'arden re marked that it was unf ortu llatc t I1(' pri soners ate in their cells
f o r scraps 0 f f00<I carelessly dropped'
br'Ouv;ht roaches. On the who le, ho wever ,
the I>rison looked rather clean.
J

I'robatioll Re"ommended
This sa me keeper seemed to have
rathe r advanced ideas about crime CO Iltrol; said he thought prohation the best
method. par ticularly fo r first o ffende rs
and young delinquent s. A great mallY of
the pri soners arc ill only for offenses
a.u:a inst the liquor law, but whate ve r the
crime aU arc imprisoned together. It
seems r at her ob" ious that the help and
guidance of an olde r \lCrson on the right
side o f the law is g oing to be mo re e ffective in reform than close association with
a numbe r of people on the wrong side
of the law. I f only it dieln't take so much
more mOlley amI so much more time!
But when someone as ked this man what
he did about unruly or disobedient inmates
lhcrc came an ullpleasa llt g leam into hi s
eye. Sadistic mig ht he the wo rd for him .
The punislullcnt they use is to a tic a man
against the wa ll with his hands over hi s
head. After he has been that \Va\' f or
(hree o r four hours, he fa ints. Ami submits. Over in Richmond. he sa id, the y
put the men in a meta l cabinet Ilext to a
woodstove and steam him into submi ss ion.
In S tau nton they put him in hot water.
litera lly, and let him believe he will be
,calded t o death. But there's a nurse by
\\'ith a thermometer to see that that doesn't
ac tuall), happen, for then the k ee\lCrs
\\'ould be in trouble. They have no
authorit y to kill tI)eir (lrisoners. O h, this
, ort of thing doesn't happen often. for
when it once does it serves as an example
to the ot her inmates, a nd they behave
thel1)se lves. And you can't exactly blame
the keepe rs-<:omplete and constant control ove r so many human he ings \\'oilld
cr('ate temptation for allybody~

th(' 111 pressed. O nly ticking mattress
Cun'rs a nd hlankd s arc: f urnisht'd , 11o w,'v"r: no shedS. M OSI o f these girls ( the
largl'st grnnp of lhe I)rison populatio n all
O""r the coun tr y is het\\'een 17 and 2S
years o ld ) arc ill ior li4 l1o r law violatio ns.
like the men , remaining from t en to thirt yth rt'e day~.
l o ne of the Illost lin fo rtunate things
about the ImSOll, r emarked by all the
keepers to who m we ta lked, is that men' tally diseased \lCrsons are of necessity rctained ther e between the time of commitmcnt by th e court to a state institution
and actual admission into the hospital,
oiten as long as a wee k. Obv io usly the
jail is not equipped to care for the mentally s ick, and it is a trying imposition
On the other inmates.
O n the other hand . a per son s uff ering
from any "e nerea l disease is IICrhaps lucky
to IIC sent to ja il, fo r it will he discovered
in the physical examination there, and the
pa tient will be treated at the city clinic,
conveniently located nea r the jail, to which
patiellts arc taken once a week. They are,
o f course, urged to continue this treatment
ai ter leaving the jail.
Rehabilitation i. Aim

I

A fter this, my fir st visit to a jai l, I'm
not s ure wha t I think. ( I ) Fear of imprisonment may be a deterrent factor in
cr ime, but in vie\~ of the very crowded
cOllditions o f jails and priso ns all over the
coutltr y it does no t seem to ha ve been a
very effective one. (2 ) Conditions in
jail should not be too co mfo rtable, but
they should be healthy. R e habilitation
should begin here. \ -Vhat good docs a sick
per SOli do in society, e ven if his criminal '
instinct s are chastened ? (3) There ·can
be no doubt o f the danger of resentment
against soci ety bui lt up through ill treatmem in prison. ( 4 ) ';The d evi l mak es
work for idle hands." \Vouldn't it be better to g iv e the prisollers some work to do?
O n the who le, R oanoke's City Jail
would proba bly rate pretty high in compari son with other s. Many of t he prisollen' ar.c, perhaps, Jiving better t han they
do at home. But the time has apparentl~
co me fo r the o verhauling o f our whole
Ilrison system in the United States and
it is. I believc, the responsibility o f every
eitizell t o consider the matter and contribute interest at least to some new solutio n o f the c rime problem .

ROYAL FUR SHOP
Furs Stored, Cleaned
and Remodeled
FlI.rJ Made 10 Order 4f1d Rtady JO Wtar

The art c xhihit no w in the Y. 11'. C. A .
r{JOIn was dllne hy Edyt he Ferri s. an artist
and t eadlt'r, of Philadelphia. Listed in
bot h " \vh()'~ \Vho in American Art" a nd
"Leading" \ Vomen in America," Mr s.
F t'rris . is a nationally famo us art i:-.t.
The interest o f the ex hibition lies in
the fact that here we have preliminary
sketches and working dra wing s a" we ll a s
the finished paintings so that the de velopment o C the idea can be found fro m its
genesis to it s completion. "The Wives
o f the Dead" is o ne of the most contro versia l pi eces in the exhibit. The idea
came to Mrs. Ferris after she had s pent
two days with a friend whose husband
had just died. In the exhibit a s well a s
the finished works are the tiny fir st idea
or sketch, small sketches of faces and
color schemes, and the w orking drawing
o f charcoal on brown pa\lCr in which
dynamic symmetry has been used t o
re inf o rce a nd clarify the design.
Most popular are her gouache paintings.
This is a kind of watercolor u s ing Chinese whit e t o give body and thickness to
the paint. These g o uache painti;,gS were
executed for the most part in 1928 when
she and her husband were abroad for a
year, but some were done in h er Phiiadelphia home. Characteristic arc the colorf ul " ReAections in a Garden P ool," and
the two views o f Rome.
A ·third technique in which she is skilled
is watercolor . In the exhibition are three
examples. two fro m a series called "Tr ees
in \Vint er. " and one just recently fi nished
called "Come Hither \Vorms" done in
bri lliant co lors and carefully ~ tudied design. The caterpillars are partly studied
fro m nature and partly inspired by her
artistic imagination.

Dresses, Hals, SUfde lackf/s

w..... T' •• '"1 ......k a.. N••

QHSltlgunJ~

Or. Mary Frances \ Villiams c onducted
another in the se ries of Vocationa l G uidance discuss ion gro up T hursday, April 6.
III the Y. \V. C. A. rOOm . Her topic was
o ppur tu nities in art.
Dr.· Williams opened h e r ta lk with the
adv ice to ~ tudy the hi to ry o f ar t along
\I' ,th pract>ca l art, fo r the m odem trend is
towa rd the combination o f the two in any
I,dd Itf ar t one might enter.
The talk was divided into several parts,
mus~u~" \l'ork, teachi ng, archaeology, and
a brlel. mention o f inter ior decorating and
dC5 lg nmg . Whcn s\lCaking of museums
Or. Williams advised a young aspirant t~
try to get a place with the smalles t museum poss ible for the bcs t prac tica l ex\lCrience. Dr. Williams was \'cry encourag mg abou t the advantages o f teaching and recommended a pri vate school
as the hest organization in 'which to teach.
In speaking of a rcha eo logy, on the other
ha~d , she was not at a ll encourag ing and
pomtedly remarked that if yo u did 1I0 t
have excellent hea lth a nd energy to drop
a ll thoug ht of this phase of art work. She
s poke on ly lightly of interior decorating
and de signing by saying that a great deal
more than an A. B. degree was necessa ry
and also .that these fields a s well a s th"
field o f arc hitect ure wcre overcrowded.
"However," she said, f'imaginatioll and
initiative are your two greatest assets
and will carry you far in any fie ld. "

ROANOKE
STATIONERY CO_
211-213 First Str~t, S. W.
ROANOItE, VU,GINIA

BOOK

&

SPORTING GOODS

WELCOME!

Tinker Tea House

THURMAN

PRINTING
ST U DE:-.'T

ORG.-\:-\IZATIONS

&

BOONE Co.

"r:he Soulh's Largest and
FInest Homl Furnishing
Institution "

GtVEN SPECIAL ATT EN TION

The Stone Printing and
Manufacturing Company
PHONE 6641

ROANOKE, VA.

(Opposite Hotel Roanok~)
P .. tNTERS

OF

St"dtfll LIft

SPORTS SHOP

406 South Jefferson Street

NEWS I
Have your Kodak Films finished
the Panel-Art Deckle-Edge way.
FRESH S rOCK OF EASTMAN FILMS

Service by

Roanoke Photo Finishing Co.

HORNE'S

Crtators of Correct Millinery
410 South Jefferson Street
Hosiery

Lingerie

Mary Cocke, Ann Reamy, 220 West

- Feminine Sheer Blouses
-So fter, . Thinner , Shetland Sweaters
- Jackets and Skirts to
Match or Mix
- Sabo ts III a variety of
Colors

NATALI¥HOPPE

SecO lld Floor

•

Sponsoring Smart Apparel
for th~ Coll~gf Miss
II' IT'S fROM

30' S. Jefferson St.

ROANOKE, VA.

J>~J7~Jl,-

FORTIFY AGAINST COLDS

' " IN GOOD fASTE

lIalibll.l Lio.. Oil CapJIIltJ, 791'

Wnn1en More Comfortable
Over 0 11 the women's side, conditions
arc a Iitt Ie more com f ortable. \-Vomen
appa re ntl y are eas ier to ha ndle a nd can
be g iven more freed om. Then, too. their
matron seems a sympa thetic sort o f perSOil. eager to help the g irls go straig ht
ai ter they get out . Durillg the day they
gathe r on the benches a long the walls to
talk or play cards or smoke. Most of them
wea r the ir o wn clothes in prison and a
board and iron arc furni shed for keeping

Potentialities of Art all
Exhihit Showli Way a
Pllinting Growli in the
a Vocation Are Dillcullsed
MimI of thc Artist

204 South Jefferson Street

Col/ege Representative

PATTERSON ' S

. MISS MARY STATLER JEFFEIlSON
Room 21 6, East Building

Safe Service Drug Store

Kimmerling Bros_,Florists

Phone 9245

308 S. Jefferson Street

(Adjoining Cclonial National Ban1o:)

Hotel Patrick Henry Building

MEIRINGEN TEA ROOM
(Aero•• fron Bu. Terminal)

'\\\\\~\\\\\\t\\~\\\\\~\O\\

An Unusual Muting-Eating
&treat

ROANOKE

THE

VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS
LYNCHBURG

4
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Goodale's Bandeleros
Sing for Turnf"r Hall Fnnci

I Itl' Bandd ..· I1I .... :· a tIl.IIl' choru . . " f I "'
VIl\('I..· . . \11\l lt' r th .. dln'ellun (If ~1t , Roh("rt
I ( ,uod,d e, \\ III g ive ~t ("UllCt:' 1 t III th\.'
Il ull "" L.ttl,· Thrat er, Friday eve llmg.
Apri l 2 1, at II 3U
T he" WIll be ,.""tt'd hy M r Corneliu,
J ulms: w h t) wll l pl~{y t wo 111a1lt) sulo, as .1
ft'.l t urt.: of t hl' prog r a m , toz'r's .";orro'h'
,wei Lu';.'('·,\ 1 0\', by R achma nino ff , . I :S a r rangrd by Krc1> lcr T he voca l select IOns
\\,111 lIIc1ude t) pes o[ compos itions o [ten
" Ju . . t be sure yuu'rl.' tn te, thel1 go sung by m ale cho ruse, -g lees, spmtual "
~dlt'a d
as anuther famuus A m('f1 c..tn chanteys a lld fo lk songs
The persOllnel of t he group is made up
ollCl' ..... Itd . III glVlIlg tips O il t he proper
)()urn,:llJ . . tlc t t.:chll1q ue \ Ve ..lctua lly d Idn't uf mell fr om the fac ul ty of the college
alld fro m Roalloke TheIr common bond,
k ll o \\ \\t. had 11\.'('11 conductmg our c01u11111
'I' perh ct ly .tli tillS t llm Maybe \\ e Just I flllld ness for smg lllg t ogether, p. oduce,
h.1VC ~l nat u ral gl..'lllllS for wntlllg ..wd lt a fre shlless ,111<1 ,.ta ht y o ften lac klllg III
pI 0 f ess IOlIa I groups
({10 k ~ 11 R l egd t o 111f u r m U" of Jt
1 1ckeb iur thIS cOllce rt may be boug ht
Hut, 111) goodllcs~, \\ t.: I ( ... u pposed to
take \ O ll p l () l1l ~ t rottlll!!" an'lI 't \\c? \ Ve ll. fo r 25c. alld part o f the proceeds will be
l Mck r~ol1 r lMgs, g lrb. and be ... ure t~ t oss d 1I,.ted to the T urner H a ll FUlld This
III you r \t'r) f.lv()n le g ld m o ll r dress, cause fund has tIlcreascd encourag t11g1y durl1lg
the currellt sc hool year . Returns fr o m the
here \\ .; g-u
F II , t, \\l. 'd hdt c r h\.'.l<1 Itlr Richmond, Mundav ",,<tiP and sa lad " lunche, have
.1'" II \ o u d\(.1n t kllO\\ , I t' ~ t o r (1 11lny Card- amollnied to approx llnatcly $29 a week
\\c ll < \\I..·d d lllg . SI ... tc r " L IZ IS maid 0 1 Added t o tillS IS the >ullsta nt.a l a1110unt
ht'l ll g r ('C( 1\'Cd f rom pdyment o f student
IHII1I1I n f collr .....·. d,nd RO..... l B(ltt e J lodges
pl« II(<'> "nrl a b o fr om the sale o [ pIctures
..... h l l(ks llla l d1\l~ !\ l ~ ~t)u<l Il('''''''' F ra nn y
ami I ro m l'lltel t,1Il1ll1("nb . . lIch ,I . . thi ...
\ · ~llIg h .tIl. ~Ltrg .., ] lo\\.\n l, Ann Br\1lkl ~')' ,
J .lI l.. PalnMldf\ a nd ~ t. lrgl..' P ill te r a lway . . ('tlI1Cl' ll
dl(l .... tV tlie! \ \ (,.' 1 ..' gU Illg t o ddll ';C at
-----<i®~--l, ll lll\ ... \\ e(ltIl1lg
. 111(1 su n 1I11lu g h thcr e

Alumnae Notes

\

1(;"rtr"d" Stimp,on Play,
SPllior Pimro Rpcital

L ______________--I
I{ U lll

tllTtl..'- "

tllm', th~ onl y

So

It

pretl)

rmg

gol'S, ,wd o ur c01uI1111 1:s

g-.. H.ltI e\ Hlenct' th ..lt \ VIIl S hak l~ . . pc.lI e

CASUALLY SMART
Br BEVERLY DILLON

(I (,.' r tf \1<1,,' S llll11h llU will ClIltllll1al C h l l
1.a!'.t Wl l !..-( ml tl a'n' \\' .l ~ held It till
IOllr H ar ... tit ~tlld y Iwrc at Il o lll11 ~ with Lo lll'gc u f \VJl1lal11 a11d ?\I arv, \Vl1l ia1l1shl 'r S~ I11() r plan o r ecital 111s :-, S t11111b0l1 , a
hurg, Va , ~l conferc: l1cc of tht.' Southea st

Chapel 107-110
"S I)I.ng

~I ,

Two from Hollins
Attend I. R. C. Meet

~I h"i

H F H' ''.~ , ' 13
Ji. tl!c ut ;'j'c Scc rl'lar y

C' UPP""

" IIUHf Jl(It'

(Ill '1'11111 ,.I,.), Allril 2\1, at X :,10 I'

\\"-' So

pupIl oi ~It " ~1.lr y E LeIphart , WIll play
mall \' I1lfl'n ~ tJII g a nd w("l1 known sl'1ect l( lIl !\ "llIch arc \arlL'd ell () u~h t n al10 w
hl r to w (,,' 11 dt.· nll)ll~lr(lt c her ahlltty S he
WIll pia) ' P rl'iu(k ,l11d Fug ue in B Maj or ,"
by Bach . olle of Beetho ven's earl y wo rk s,
the SOI1,.ta P I) I~, No 2, two pieces by
Chop 111 .. Wa lt z 111 A ," O p 64 , No 3, and
the " 'octlJl no." O p 72, No I. also
.. Po ltch11lello," by Rachman1l10 ff , .. Player a ," by Granados. "Ro mance," Op 24, N o
'I, by S I\)e hus, the very popular "1..;.
Ca thedra \c E ng loutl e," by Debussy, and
' Baga telle," hy TcherepJlJlle.

We' re . hanl pnt to It

Inll-rna llollal Rd,lIJ1l1 l> Cl llhs ThIS m eet1I1 ~

wa s s p.cllho rl'd hy the Carllt.:gte En -

(hn\'l11l'lIt fo r I nh'rnattol1:.t.1 P eacl'. ullll('r
whosr a"spices the 7lJO-udd IllIcrnatlollal

•

"II

&

IIcl\Chry~~
\E"~L~

fo rgl t

to h < lll~ up th.; g lamour dr ess, \\c

..

111311\ cases It IS expec ted tha t these ex-

U' I.. It ag;ll ll llcxt t lOl l' H app) w o rk a111n;crs \VIII be pro fe ssors o [ dIstInctIon
d,l" Imt pl rso ll all). I 111 ~tll t o r t he pia} • fr om lIt he r ulllver :S ltles '

C pon completion o f tlnal examlllations
the cnd df t he SC lIlor year. students
arc to be rallked 111 the f0 \10W111g five
c1asslfica t JOIIS F a Iled 111 course ( 110 deg r ee ) , passed 111 course (degree WIthout
h OIl OI :-;) , fir st , or hIg hest ho no r s , second.
or 11Igh hOllor:s. t hi rd , o r honor o:.

ci t

I' or ~ ollr l\ead mg I'leasure

SI:E Ol'R SE LI ~CT I Ol\ O F
Til E L.\ TEST 1300K S
1",1 J d l of J /) nc, Laura Krey ;
// 01'''' and Bllqyy DocIOl', A rthur
l iertz ler; Wll h Mall(e ., oHoard
)01111', M argaret H a lsey, Sa~/or OJl
/I 01 scback, I rv mg S tone, B ellJam ",
I /(mAllII Carl Van D oren

\\' t:

J NV J1 C

You

TO TRY OUR

SPECIAL LUNCHEON
at40c
Served daily 11J our Air-Conditioned
Coff ee Shop a nd Terrace Dining
Room from 12 t.1I 2 30

105 South Jefferson Street
RO A NO KE, VIRGINIA

Hotel Patrick Henry
'"The Meeting Place of R O(}.lI oke"

306 South Jefferson Street

Jj.1~sP-

S_ GALESKI OPTICAL
COMPANY

FEET FIRST
Knowing that shoes set the
pace fo r her whole costume,
the woman who is truly smart
considers he r FEET FIRST.
"Btau.tijul SllOtJ"- lIoJitry, too!

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

P ropst-Childress Shoe CO,
RO ANOKE, VIRGINtA

Corr,,' Drtss fo r Tf/01l1tn

H. C. BARNES, Inc.
UH~

Put! Up PrtJcriptioIJI"
Nos. 2 and 4 S, Jefferson Street
Mail Orders Get Prompt Service
Plea.e Send Enough for Postage
D IAL

5585

FLOWERS
For Evtry Occasion

FALLON, Florist
JANE HtLDRETJI

Agtnl

ROANOKE, VA.

fo r what

IS

.u

.Irre . . tlllg ~l ~ two day:; l.M:fore a mad dash
ttl Tt..'xas o r the vlbrallt awa k e u111K of
~t warcll(' sS o [ sllr1llg III the air, o r the

rtght
Re latIon, C1ul., 111 the Un.ted S tates have
D oroth y S an fo rd, w ho, s mee he r H olbeell o rg,lIl1zed The H o lltns IlIterua tlUllal
hns da) s a> a IIlcmbe r- of the Class o [ '36
RclatJOJ!> Cluh, winch rec(, I\Cs much
has ke pt 111 touch With the present studellt
va luahle IItl:1attire o n II1tel natlOl1al 3ffalr ~
bod y thro ug h V!>ltS t o the Caml)US, lead;
off WIth the a nnouncement o f he r apf r om tillS endo wmcnt, wa s represented ;tt
pro,.chmg ma rnage t o Joseph H oracek,
the COllve ntlo n by Barbara D oty, presIJr . Doroth) took a B S degree a t t he
dent, a nd Fntza von Lcngerke, secretary
l,; n" e rSlty o f Cinc illnatl a mi then took an
and treasurer.
---<®~-e xt enSIve Euro pean tnp.
Held under the dIrection o [ Dr. Lione l
EmIly \Vood is no w Mrs Paul C Stlm- Janet llarri" Soprano,
H Lalllg, facu lty adviser of the "vIlllam
Give, Program Monday and Mary InternatIonal Relaholls Club,
sun and IS leadlllg the 11Ie o [ "the young
1\O'y set" in San DIego, Ca lt[
J,l11 et !larrt s. soprano, \~11I cltmax her the conf erence lasted from Frtday noon
R ita R eed is soon to be marrted t o four ) ears o f study here at B olhn. WIth through Sunday Among the speakers,
Robe rt 0 \' .ug han, a radI O cngJJ1et'r her Selllor vOIce r ec.tal Mo nday, Aprt l 17, prOVIded by the Carneg Ie Endowment,
WIth the R. C A. 1Il311ufa cturmg co m - a.t 8 30 P hI. hi iss Barm, a pupIl of were ma llY well-known men, experts JIl
pany ,.t Ca mden, N . J RIta took he r ,\II S< Adelaide Campbe ll, w.1l be accom- thelT f.e l,b Mr Vlrginltls Dabney, ed Itor
A B tlegree at :Ma ryland College for pa nIed by her r oommate, Mi ss Caro hne o f the RIchmo nd TIII,,'s-J),spal cll, who
\V omell
Stephens. g ladu,.tlllg pupIl o f ~1r. Douald slwke on "The Role oi the Sonth IJ1 Our
The 11(' \\ ;;; ChPPIlIg: from the ("o llll (' r - Bolger. S lll Cl' 110 :s tudent plal11~t has Fore Ign P o licy" ; Dr Clyde Eagleton,
J O III HO/ s ay~ tlMt 1farj orlc R outt, n o w a ....... I .... t ..,d III a SClliur recital III ovcr fp Ul
Pl o f(' s slIl' o f ]ut('rl1atlona l Law at New
Mrs. Catlett Lock hat l Buckner, " to ltve ) ears. tht:' chOice o ( M 15:0; Stephens a~ \ o rk un"erSlt). whose tOpIC was "T he
III Pans \ \ ' 1..' were about t o place ~ l ar  a Ccompallbt l:s a d lst lllCtlO1l MI SS Harns' Far Eastern Cr.,l s"; Mr Harold B. 1-1111June III thc H ullms fort lg n legIOn whcn Vl' r ) 11Itcrl'!'i tlllg program wlll o pen With ton, \ \'ashJJ1gton co rrespondent of the
un fUt ther COlbldc rmg the allllouncement three love songs "Btst Du blc 1111r," by Ne" Y ork 111'"'S, speaki ng on "I nstruRochester Gives Honor
\\ l.' camc to the co ncluslOll that h er 1lew Bach : "Alma l111a Flo ndante ," by Handel, ments o f Our F ore Ign e o licy," and Dr
llil..·! .1fe'
Students Responsibility hotnc I :, to be 111 K entucky where she was and "An Chloe," by Mozart These WIll CalvlII B H oo\ cr, Pro fessor of Eco!\OW , [ n:.t11 y dUII'\ sec hm\; we can
he fo llll\Vl'd by a g roup o f German songs n01111CS at Duke Llnv,'rslty, who dIscussed
Cl)\lr Ea s t l r ... ,,,I t \ ' l r~l1l1a a nd V ~1 [
Roc hester, N Y ( A C P ) -No g rades, bOrtt and I a ised- Paris, Ky
"The eternal fitness o f thlllgs" seem . . as 'Auf dem vVasser zu smgen" l"On "Problem s 111 Formulatlllg a Foreign
a 11 t h~ ~ a tnl \\I,.,\.,k -end, hut ~ ou knu\\ , 111:S no e.xamllla tIoIlS, 110 compulsor y c1ass
ex emplif, ed no w and th~ l1 For Ulstancc, the \Vater" ), by Schube rt ; "Widmlllg," P o licy for the UJl1 ted States"
tll,U.:llltll..' d~(' Ally1hlllg can happe n ' Tlus a ttenda n ce 1
hy Schumalln: "[n meiller Helmat" ( "In
1'" l hcl r1()tt ...... ' dll'
kt':s luuk ..tround Y ep.
F ollowlllg each o f these lectures, r oundT hese arc the three essentIals o [ a new we re,,,] 111 the RIc hmond 1 wU's -j)"palcll
th~r~ ' . 1 I {n il lib reg iment J 101m. Marge u lll vl,.' nilt v o f R oche:, ter educat IOna l plan tl1<lt Ka y Plll lhps was cho, e ll hy HIS M) Homeland' ) , hy Trullk. alld "S0111- ta ble diSCUSSI ons were held . The topics
POlt ~r .ll\ltll1 l1 g Ulltl Slld l abuut t hd. t , t..1 a rgo fo r h OIl Oi :s tudellt s deVIsed tu g Ive g n'atcr 1.:xcellenc y, th e Govell ",r o [ V .rgJl).a, to IlltThrd" ( "S umme rtIme") . by Mozart around whIch these gatherings cente r ed
\ ,llIgh<lI l. ~ llIff ) S .c,lI d , Sm,llIe ~I cluy, fr eedo m 111 plall1l1J1g the ir o wn education he Vlrg-lIl1a ':s duchess at the M ~lIdi t;ras ~e x t ... he Wi ll sllIg her must Important we re suc h as Hi\. ft cr MUllIch," "Raclal
I (lUi .....• D dll iel . Bl'SSH. \ Vest. A lice Clagett , .Icconhllg to stUd('lIts ' speC Ial need s and r ecelltly stdg<: d 111 (Ja )vestull, Tex a~ The 11 11 111hel , her ana, "Bat l Batl" ("C\m\c M llloritlcs," " The Far East," "Pana111 lOUI\Cel11( lIt was accumpalllcd hy a luve- M e" ), fr 0111 " Do n c. JO vanlJl," by Mo zart Am enca111sm" and " Economic Adj ustD .. c A k x,lIld ..'r. Ruth P ope , I~U:,. 1 Hattl' ahlllt les
F o llo \\ IIIg tillS and clos111g the recita l w.11 ments f o r Peace."
II \ldgl'~ and J. l1I l' KllIg F u nk huuser It' ~
L' nde r the lIew stud y pla n, quahfied ly pIcture o f K.y.
he a g r oup o f American songs . lI\c1udlllg
~d l f1!!,h l
\\t,'re \\l· ll re presented h ~f('
\\ie wUJI(\(r It Franllle W ood told of
sophomores \\ III be lllvtted t o carry Oil a
Conc\udlllg the conference was the
1\\.\\ lor \ ~ 1 1 All! \ Vho's that ? Sorry, prog r a m of mdl\ ldua1 study fa shioned 1I('r l.'1\gagcmellt when ~ h e Visited the cam - a n a mU!'i lllg paro dy on ltahan o pe ra st y Je. Easter Sunday serVIce, conducted hy Dr
" ..' re. d h ... lIlluld h. l\ \.! k n O\\1l It .... D ot a f te r t he E lIg lt sh tu tortal system They pus H il t l(lllg a go In any case, f or a ll and " O le K JIIg Cole," by Hug hes, '" well a s Douglas Freeman, edItor o f the Rlchmolld
I~I lUllt r u. Ek,lI Hlr Rus t .u\(1 ~ rd r) i{l>tlla WIll \Vnr k und er the departme nt head J1J :-,ullllr.\, wC all1l0 UI1Ce that shc b ~ UU Il to " The Lutle S hepherd's S ong," hy \Vatt s, N e",,, !"'ado ,lIId allthoJ o [ the Pulitzer
"Twlhg ht Falls," hy M or,e, alld the
P ud..:t.1 t oll Hll1 \1I lIr .. t ~t1k (It H o lh n:s. fOi Wh(hl' fi eld they WIll maj or.
marry Sanl ord F a rr11lgtun Ketcham, o[
Prl< e-wlllnlllg L'f,' of R ob"'1 E. I.cr . The
hn
llt'Jllt " CatbIrd," by Clokey
t tl Mt FI ,utH! Lllll . . ford A lm.l Dard en,
III l'xpla lllmg the plall, a ulllver s ity offi- Bw(,kl l'n Mr K etcham 1> a Prlllceton
theme of h IS sermon wa s. "H a s Peace a
( ,\Il'n H"" I",, d Bett\' Bea, le). S I. S ulh- Cia l :-i ,tl el
man a~l(1 110 \\ a SSOCiat ed \\ I\h 5 0conyResurrect 10 11 ':I"
\.111.
11.1 1tll
Hd 1 K\.Il )tllI ,tlt d i\dIlC}
' S tlldents 111 the dJ vlslon of hono rs Vacuum 0 11 Compan y, 1Il N ew :turk
1\" h1<- -'
stud ", w.lI be e xcused fr om ordlllar),
Rece ntl} when the a hlmn", office t ook
It '.. , (I Ittt k I..'ar h !ll f()r Sprtng Da nces cldS.... req ulI emcnt s, attendance and ex- Its s prlllg vacatio n III B caul o rt, S C., It
WALTERS
~AKS
COMPANY
~H \\. &: L , b ut I I WI..' 1lI1 ~lg lll '; ' r e.tI · a mllMtltlll:s TheJr \\ ork wll1not be graded. met up With ElIzabe th Lee 111 th~ Cypre:,s
Printing & Manufacturing Co_
iI.lrd , III t \\1..' c ~l n Il1laglllt.: ~1 ax llle Mac- fr o m ter m to term and 110 compi lation of Gardc'n" and Evelyn K elly III Beau fort
~nc4. q;;",.,~ !JjwIJ,••
Doug., II . Bohhll' ~1 " r t 111. \3 " hI.) M u,- c rcd lt Ituur:s wl11 be rCllUlrcd for their E v<, lyn .s teaching school 111 Beau fort.
8loano/ct. V ..
tlO Kirk Ave, W.
gr,,, c'. Iktt) 0 \I ,tid. \:l ullch Sandcrs and d q~ r ..:es .
M a ry Blackerby spent the \\ IIIter IJ1
"Thc'y
ar
c
expected
to
spend
the
Ir
tnne
I',,, \\ ,.de there ,llre,.dy
Sail AntoJllo, T exas Press and pllvate
( Ju ..... s we'd hettcr re tract..' o ur ~teps 111 plan ntng and mast er lllg a de finitely outFashions for tht F avoritts
report:s lea ve us 1t1 110 doubt a s to her
'O l11 l ' \\ ild t , to t t' ll you ~l bo\1 t a ll the t n ps \tned fie ld o f kno wledge and, at the end
po pulanty a s a VI S ito r 1ll that g a ) city
\\ t.: tlll ... ~ed Ed . . tl r wCi.'k -t..' lld H ome b the of t h"lr sen IOr yea r , to show that mastery
E , ther S .ca rd, as no doubt lluffy has
I, .. . . t pldce ior I'a . . te r wc ve been to ld. b) s uccess 111 \\ ntlcn alld o r a l cxamlllamentloncd.
IS 110 W lV{r;,. George E ve r ett
,lIld \\c d oubt th ~lt 110 t <It a ll D ot B rowlI tl Olb, comprc hellSlve III the sen s e that
Bellh)
Esther
s new address IS 88 Wa lnut
DIAMOND MI:RDIN!Y
:\1Ildr .. d Lflx prclllccs R Ice, Vllg1111a they ,\Ill cover the major a spects o f thc
Str
eet,
lllllg
hampton,
N.
Y.
\\ o(\(len PI"lh s Hulz \1 1th K .tty 1 <.) lor olltL ned field o f knowledge but intenS1\e
J obs a nd work-a-day ach. evements Just
GIFTS FOR ALL
,t1ld Ldrolllll' rb her a l1 thoug ht ~o Freck 111 that they a lso WIll demand a tho r ough
Furrier s-Costu mer s
do
110 t fi g ure J1J Aprtl- now that s pnllg IS
P~h I ... ami Ph! li b \ VllltaJ...l r chose E . . t('11 and de ta .led under stand 111g oi certa 111
OCCASIONS
here H o \\ cver J the May repo rts fr01n thl.'
(ollkl,'s IlIulH' tor t hL' ho ltda \
choscn a reas JJl tha t field
Hollins Stat Jtwdry
1I .. ,t\ u b l h h b t oo muc h t r a , c1mg,
These e xamma tJOns wtll be prepared cldSS r eprcsent,lttveS wtJl probably brmg
\\ l ,"1.. III ell Ilq~: l l..c t1l1g ou r \\orh: (schoo l and ('\·,tlua ted by '1ualtfied exa111me rs who plcnty of news o f what the career gIrls are
10<) Jefferson Street
\\ (Irk \\ c n1<..·(I11 , 111 C~l sC ) Oll h.ldn t h c.lrd ) , 111 IHI case ha~ e taken part III the 111- dUlng \ Vc s hall talk abo ut tha t late r
American
Theatre Building
:;tr1lCII011 o f t he stude nts they cxam111C. In
.. I) ) 011 call un pack that bag IIOW .md dUlI' t
C. 1I 1
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Famous Russian
Will Lecture on
Soviet Policies
~lr

\'Iadllnir Gso vski w.lI speak 111
Convocatloll, W ednesday, Aprt l 26, On
"Sovlcl Furelgn P ohcy S11Ice M u111ch "
The sJleaker is being b rought here by
tIt(' Itltt'matlunal Relations Club and stu<Ient s WIll he able to meet hlln SOCIally m
the Y W . C. A room IInmedtatc1y followmg the lecture \\ hen coffee will be served
b) tha t orgalJJzalton. Gsovskl WIll remam
o n campus through Thursday when he
WIll ' Ileak to se"eral smaller groups. At
ten o'clock he WI ll lecture 'to students o [
the H IStory of Western Europe, the introductory course, .n roo m 207 o f the Science
Hall, On "Minonty Problems" At II
he WIll speak on "SovIet Law and Government" to students takmg any second
level course under DiVISIon It H IS fina l
speech WIll be on RUSSIan Icon paintmg
a t 1 o'clock 111 the art lecture room m
Presser Hall,

Vacation in Bermuda is Tops
According to Report oj' Ann Bell
A , t he ha nd IOlldly bl,.r<.1 " Anc hur ,
Al\ c./(It," the S . S \ '" k'II<l,lIn sl.Hd y
m oved (Jilt fr um the dock, a lllld serpc nt1llc
and excltcd :-;hOllh o f h ()ll voyage. The
sma ll g rnup o f Virgllua g U'ls WIth whom
I " as tr,lVcl111g to Bermuda huddled near
th e r a d, wa \ mg fal ew e ll to a n anonymous
crowd As the dl,tallCe het ween the boa t
and thc dock leng thened, t lungs became
anllO) mgly qu.e t, and the passe nger s o f
the Vulendam r eahzcd tha t they w e re
virtua ll y .. olated fro m the r est o[ the
wo rld

I Il..'tt y soun, though, w e lea rn ed the na tI VC'S secret and l>eg a n to jump ofT and
wa lk ur bIkes up the slig htest eleva tIon
Afte r scvera l nca r sert Ou :-, accld t.:lI ts we
we re III f orlned by a po liceman t ha t we
would e .ther h,lve t o get o ff and walk
o r stay o n the lef t s ide o f the street O ur
mi stake !

Economic Plight of South
is Subject of Forum Talks
The fir st All-Student Ho lhns Forum to
be he ld III two years w ill be pre,ented
Tuescla,v, April 18, at 7 45 o'c1ock in tlte
Sciellce H a ll 1 li e Soulll T oday will be the
questIo n a nd the talks t o be de ltver ed by
five stlldents WIll he ba sed on the I)amphlct
called I'll,' NI'pOI I UII £ ro llo lll;r COII(/I11011 •• of I lle SO IlIl, which W<IS pre pa red
fo r the Pres ldellt last Jul y by the Nat IOnal
Emergency COUIIC'1.

(lew-drenched , smlhng faces o f violets
Ike plllK' shyly from helleath green leave. ?
\\'< dun 't kIlOW, hut It is s0111ethlJlg aklll
to a paralyhc slroke, or somcthlllg ". or
du n't yuu, any of you, get excited about
\Vhlle the report callnot be co vered enthlllK'> hke that ? No matter but Isn't
tI rely by five talks o f fi ve 111mutes each,
~p flng glorious? It makes you do WOIl Cobbled Streets
the mo r e Importa nt pha ses wi ll be c hosen
derf ul, mad-cap thlJlgs
lIIc1udlllg clo thes,
H amIlton IS a very picturesque Itttl~ a nd the e11t1re f orum sumllled up by Dr
tlll l , • . you see. sprmg doesn't nel:d fur s o r
town The stree ts are all cobble stones E Foster Dowe ll, the ac t111g cha mnan
expenSIve sa loll clothes t o make you look
and
ther e ar e 110 automobI les. ] lorse- Tlt e speeches WIll be as follo ws . Suzanne
hke .. well, the front cover o f Vogu e, or
drawn
ca rrtages are the sole m eans o[ H a) wa rd Will speak Oil " P opula tion ~il1d
whoever you admire the most . . W lilt a
Tur1ll1lg fr om the ra Il, however , we
tran
sporta
tion beS Ides bIcycles The house- Ed ucatIon 111 the South" ; Llta A Icxander
I.ttle poIse, your new stand-up-straight
were delighted to lind IJtilllY fo rms o f
to
ps
arc
pa
mted wlute and butlt IJI rtdge s o n " The N atura l Resources o f the
posture and an inimitable touch, o f lour
e litc rt dlllmCllt 0 11 boarc1- p1l1g -pong, deck
to
catc
h
rainwdter
which filte rs th rough South" , Francys P ete rs on "Government
,l\Vn of COlli sr, and that hke-nobody-else
t e11111:;, SWllnmmg, h o r :sc- rac mg g ames,
the
roof
mto
a
cI
stern
and is later used 111 the S011th," and Ellen Hull Neff on
look that God gave you, certa 1111y you
mo vlllg pIcture shows and numbers o [
drinking
wa
ter
The
who le Island " The E collomlc a nd Fmanctal Cond.tlOns
for
have sO/lle l/Jlllg to st art WIth It's Just hke
contes ts Spcakmg o f contes ts, 0 11 one
was,
fo
r
me
a
lo\c
ly
ga
rd
ell
The homes 111 the South "
J
JIIa kmg French dressmg ... a[te r you get
gal .. occaSIon III the ballroom yours truly
have
perfectly
kept
lawn
s
and
garden • .
the body of It you seaSon It WIth sa lt and
A nyo ne IIlt er estcd 111 sccurlllg a copy
was the proud wmner o f a large bottle o f
Commoll
plants
arc
Pass
io
n
Ao
wers,
pa lm of the report on wltlch the fo rum IS based
pepper, a touch, perhaps, o f roquefort
sparkling champagne ( wh.ch d1dn't s parcheese or ga rhc
whatever the seasomng,
In addition to lectunng, V ladImir kle very long, due to the large numher 111 trees, ball ~l1la trees dlld poltlsettias The ca n do so by wrttmg to the United Sta tes
large lields o f bloomIng E as ter hites, too, Illf ormatll)n S erVIce, 1405 G St , N W .,
It s indIvidual for you
and that IS the Gsovski, Ph D, plays the plano, pamts our party ).
a breath-takmg SIg ht.
"a) e1'rryl hi llg should be [o r you .. VVe and writes plays. He was born III Moscow
\Vas hingtun. D C.
Made Friends Easily
In
o rdc r for a st,.y in Be rmuda to be
mean, SImply thIS, you have to gIVe some- and was graduated from the Imperial U111It dId not take our fr iendly group 10llg complete , fl lle ml1st VISIt the beach Q Ui te I.lermuda, equally as beault[u l as the
tiling o i yourself to these thmgs . . a verstty oi Moscow Law School WIth t he
to
become acqu:1l1ltcd with most o f the aware o f th IS f,.ct we packed lunch b",kcts orlg llla l
"first
class
dIploma,"
equa
l
to
D.
D
.
In
mood, perll"ps ( this IS saId reluctantly,
pa:ssclIgcrs,
ami we found a s urpnsmg and o ff we we11t • Aiter playlJlg a wlule
the
course
o[
hIS
academIC
studIes,
he
hecause we aren't sure that that IS what
\Vhen pa rtm g time came the girls were
" what .. confusmg ?) persona lity . that a lso has spent a year 111 the School of number o f young voyagers Metlunks we 111 the co ld, sa lt waves, w e laztly spraw led r eco nctled to theIr fate , but a s you can
11Ideltnahle somct hmg , descrtbed WIth History at thc same university and all· made qtllte a hIt WIth our Southern drawls oursdvcs o ut 011 the wa rm s and and well nnag lllc It was not a joyous occagropmg gestures o[ the hands, that creates other year at the law schools of the Ger- The mea ls III the dllllllg rOOm were won- r c \ cle<l III the SUIl beatlllg down on o ur SIOIl The other g irls le ft 0 11 the Volenman UJJ1versittes o [ H eIdelberg and deriul-so I'm told I dldll't sec the d111111g hacks S urel y, we thought at thIS m oment, da m and 1 watclled them wave g oodbye
a settmg ior the l>est 111 you . sparkle '
rOOm a fter the fir st da y. 'Nuff saId!
there IS no pl,.ce hke Bermuda, and It is ulllt l the slo wly mo ving shIp was out of
that /II"jhl l>e It. well .. spnng It IS and LeIpzig
The onl) dIfficulty we encountered dur- nght he l e we want to spend the rcst o f SIght Theil for a ll e xtra d,.y I had a last
almost time, too, io r a WIld scramble [or
Dunng the \ Vorld \ Var he j 011led the
uh,c OI l and No xcma , ) our fir st sun- RU S:S lllll army, graduated from t he mg the whole voyage came TIght at fir st uur Itves Bllt sudde111y [ waked out o [ fllllg 0 11 the ISla lld
hurn.
M.ehallovsky Acade my of A rttllery J11 You try to figur e. out how t o get two 111) dream and found myself wi shlllg I
R e turned by Plane
A few suggest lOllS n o w, thro\\ll t o the St Peters burg, and as Bodyguard Lieu- co llege g Irls and SIX sUItcases mto a state- had It t e ven spent three hoUl s til said
Even though I was delayed by poor
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LAN T S
By ALICE PORTER
Again the spring has roHed around (and
you say what spr ing!). A nyway, it is the
t ime of the yca r wh~n sw immcrs, archers,
and those who go in for tennis have their
hey -day. At prcsent tcnni s is getting
under way with fi r t round matches in a l1
c1a sscs played off by the end of th is week .
The to urnament th is year is run off in
the classes . St ill in th c brackets at th is
writing arc Ann Ha H, Mimi Manning,
Lihbie Sh ibley, Ha ll ie Groos a nd Bunnie
R ohne r, runner -up las t fa ll t o cha mpion
H ar per R ickett s; a mong the Sophomor es,
H ar per, J a ne Belmeur a nd Martie P a nde ;
t he J uniors, Rosa H odges, Alice P orter ,
Louise D an iel a nd Beverl y Turner, and
with the Sen iors a re Sadie Rice, Betty
Lacy J unes, Julie Price, E llen HuH Ne ff ,
Gttdr un H offaker and Ruth Cotter ill.
T he swimmer s respond ing to Lita Alex a nde r 's ca ll a re quite a few, and we hopc
t hat number wiH still be ill thc running
when Tuesday, May 9, rol1s a round, on
whi ch da te the Odd-Evcn mcet will be
held a nd to the winning tea m will go the
cha mpionship cup prescntcd by U a rtha
Pea rcc. T here's an a wfllllot o f exccllent
~ wimming matcr ial hcr e a nd her e's hoping
those of us who sit on the sidelil1l:s see
plenty of action from a ll who possess any
abi lity wha tsoc vc r. Come on, mermaids,
don your bluc cotton a nd splash a way !
T hc a rchcry season is open, too. Just
lots a nd lots is expectcd of those who
ca n arch eyen the tiniest bh. Archery is
one of thosc sports whe r e almost a nybody
can a tta in reasonable skill with practice :
\\·hilc it does n't call for vigorous exerci se

there's lot of fu n a head for those who ffet
out into the open a ir a nd sunshine to shoot.
T he t ournament da te is et f or Thursday,
May 11. T his spring there will be ddEven t eams compo ed of f our membe rs
each, competing fo r honors. Come on out
and sce how many bull's-eyes you can
counter .
------~®~-------

Young Trees Plante d
to Give Shade to Future
Gen erations at Hollins

Though long noted f or its beauti f ul
trec , thi s spring H ollins has witncssed
the inauguration o f a new planting program . Thi s program, under the direction
o f L. Aubrey Drewry, superintendent of
Fa rms and Grollnds, seeks t o add furth er
sple ndor to thc campus.
The entrance drive to thc campus has
been flanked by twcnty saplings o f native
white as h. These young trees wcre transpla ntcd during spring vacation fr om thc
woods near the H ollins reseryoir at the
foot of Tinker M ountain. Thc enhancing
dignity a nd beauty these trees add to the
drivc will increase with the y ear .
The two trees rcccntly planted on the
front Quadrang le are o f the sugar maple
va riety. Selected especially for the luxuriant foliagc they yield, thcse sugar
ma ples arc situated in the north end of
the quadrang le in front o f Main I3uilding. Back campus has its new tree also,
and the special significance o f the littlc
lind en tree planted by the 110rth end of
Presser should not go ullnoticed. Mr,
Erich Rath, with his two daughters, Gertrud e and Virginia, plantcd this tree in
Itlemor y o f Mrs. lhth, f ormer Hollins
prnfesso r and beloved membcr of the
collegc community, who died in the sumAm erica n Theatre
mer 0 f 1937.
Thi s ycar has seen extensivc care taken
Apr il 13-15-1'0 /£ Ca ll't Cheai all 11 0 11of
thc trees o'n the campus and on faculty
cst Mall, sta rring Charlic McCarthy, Edhill.
In the fall Qf last ycar tree surgery
gar Bergcn and "IV. C. Fields. An enterand
pruning
was done to preserve the
taining comedy a nd battle of (nit ) witstrees,
many
o
f
which wcre planted when
if you ca rc for Fields and McCarthy.
H ollins was in its infancy, under the
April 16- 19-0k laho/Ha K id, w ith J ames
supervi sion o f Charles Lcwis ocke.
Cagne y a s the Kid feuding with Humph rey Boga rt. La id in the days when
------~®~------
O klahoma was being made white man's Discussion of Journalism
country, back when a six-shooter was the
Given by Mr. Riegel
only la w a nd men took their women when
they wa nted t hem.
On Wednesday, Apri l S, Mr. O. 'vV.
April 20-22-Threc SlIlar l G·ir ls Gr o'w
R iegel, o f the Depa rtment of Journalism
( ' p, sta rring Dcanna Durbin. According
at Washington and Lee Univers ity, talked
to Ti lli e JU aga::ill e, "a smooth, ingratiatin convocation on propaganda in the press
ing fa mily comedy." Deanna s ings " La a nd other mean o f communication. After
Capinera," " I3ecause," " Invitation to the
his lecture Mr. Riegel participated in a
Dance" and " The Last Rose of Summer ." discuss ion group in the Y room.
A pril 23-2G-Lo7.'c Affair, co-starring
Mr. Riegel began his talk by defining
Cha rles Boyer a nd Irene Dunne, Adven- the term "journali m" as all vehicles
turc a nd romancc with " Boyer as the through which news, opinions, and inEu rupean f ortune-hunt cr and] rene Dunne
Huences reach us. During the fir st half
as the Ka nsas-brcd night club singer."- of hi s lecture he d iscussed the cur rent
Tilll(' J f aga::ill e.
bclief in a "con piracy" to k eep accurate

Advic@ to the

Movie-Goer

Grandin T h eatr e

W cek of Apr il IG-WlIl her ill[J H eights,
Sa mucl Goldwyn's adapta tion o f E mily
Bronte's class ic novel. A highly dra matic
production intended to grip its audience
i rom beg inn ing to end ing. And, a ttention
Dr. J anncy's novel class, Alexander
vVoollcott of the Ncw York Ti lll es, th inks
it one of H ollywood's best interp re tations
of class ic literature.
W eek of April 23-Madc f or Each
Other . A drama of a lighter vei n with
J a mes Stewart a nd Carole Lombard, conccrning the expericnces of the J ohn Masons' of New Y ork City, fi rst two or
three yea rs of life t ogether. Ti lllc Maga :;ill c praiscs it hig hly, declar ing tha t the
"mundane, domestic chronicle has more
dra ma t ic impact tha n all the hurricanes,
sa nd storms a nd earthquakes manufact ur ed for H ollywood last season."

8mE DAVIS
WARNER BROS, STAR

in fo rmation from the. people. This belief,
sa id Mr . Riege l, is not truc. The real
truth lies in the fact that Americans
want a muscment rather than instructi on
and the editors g ive them only what they
want.
In thc sccond half of his lecture Mr .
R icge l di scussed the various new techniqucs which ha vc rccently beel) developed
in journa lism a nd which are becoming
increas ingly important. Thosc he cited
a rc photography, the radio, and thc motion
picturc.
At the discus ion g roup after the lecture
Mr . Riege l expounded upon the place for
women in modern journalism. He a lso
crit icized the campus publicatioll, T UDENT
U FE, as being too consen·ative. The headlined, he said, lack d verve. In particular
he urged thc usc o f more and better
pictures.

FOR A

IN SMOKING PLEASURE
Before and after seeing BETTE DAVIS in "DARK VICTORY" ~~::~!: :0'::

enioy Chesterfield's Happy Combination
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
Thanks to their can't-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refreshingly milder; taste better and have a more pleasing aroma.
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette.
When you try them you will know why Chesterfields give millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure • •• why THEY SATISFY

esterfield

The lIGHT COMBINAnoN of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, They're Milder •.•.They Taste ....... .
CopJri&bc 1939, lJGGITr .. Mvw TOIACCO Co.

Chesterfield Continues
W ith Famous Names
Continuation of the 1939 newspa per
advertising for Chcsterfield Cigarettcs,
just re leascd by Liggett & M yers T obacco
Company for national newspapers during
April and May, feature more famous personalities in Chesterfield's drivc to cmphasize more smoking plca surc through
the right combination of the world' s fi ncst
cigarettc tobaccos.
Thc Chc terfield theme is supported by
such well-known screen, radio and sport
stars as Bette Davis, Paul Whiteman,
Errol FIYl)n, Olivia DeHavillanc1, H oward
Hill, Big I3ill Lee and others.
] n addition to the newspapers, Chesterfi eld' , magazine and display advertis ing
continues to point out that Chesterfield's
famous can 't-bc-copied blend gives smokers what they want and that every day
more and more smokers ate finding r eal
mildness and better taste in the cigarette
that atisfies.
In addition to this regular advertis ing
hesterfield continues its <:oast-to-coast
radio broadcast f<1aturing Paul 'vVhiteman, Joan Edwards, the Modernaires and
Clark Dennis on Wednesday nights and

Sandor Vas

• • •

(Continucd from Page 1, ColullIn 4)

Iro mantic period, the Sona ta

in D minor
by Beethoven, a work of hi s middle li fc .
Thi s ha ppen ' to bc one o f the same compos itions playcd by Bruce Simonds in
hi s perf orma nce hcr e last year.
The four Chopin compos itions which
followed represent almos t the whole span
o f thi s P olish musician' s life, and four
differ ent f orms o f thc many he used.
T hey were the Etude in E major, Op. 10;
the Impromptu in A flat maj or, Op. 29;
the Mazurka in A minor, Op. 59, and a
Barca rollc, Op. 60. In the concluding
group werc two compos itions of D ebu sy,
La Soiree dan s Grenade and Lcs caHines
d'Anacapri , a nd two of thc contemporary
Hunga rian Dp hnanyi, M a rch Humoresk
f rOIll Op. 17 and Ruralia Hungarica, N o.
2.
Throughout the performance Mr. Va
howed the dclicacy of interpretation, the
thoroug h mus ician hip and thc comprchen ivc musica l grasp f or which he is
famous,

Marriage Education
Given in Many Colleges
( NSFA Re lease).~One of the fas test
growing interests in the whole of education
is in the field of marriage and the family
coursc ·. Almost a third of the accredited
colleges in the United States now offer in
their curricula courses which give instruction- ranging from budget systems to
phys ica l a nd psychologica l detai ls of sex.
Ma ny o f these courses have resulted from
student action.
It is understandable that students
should be vastly interested in this · new
fi eld o f knowlcdge. Statistics show that
three out o f C\'ery four college graduates
will bc ma rried before they are 28. Many
look upon sane marriage education as a
mean s o f reducing the divorce ratio of one
out o f eyery five marriages.

olleges where no such courses are inc1ud d a re interested in crusading for it.
At Fresno College an editorial says: "It
is high time sex education and marital instruction were brought out of the bees and
flowers stages and the back room of the
Burns a nd Allen, Frank Parker, Ray pool hall and into the realm of sane, open
Noblc and his orchestra on Friday nights, pertinent discussion."

